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other ends, and means for simultaneously moving said latter-named
srng ends in opposite directions, substantially as described. 2nd.
The oombination with a fiy-wheel A, a laterally-inovable eccentrie

C having an arm ii pivotailly seoured to said wheel, an arm E pro-
jecting at an angle greater than a right an gle, with said pivoted arn
fronisaid eccentrie and weight-levers, G, G'. pivoted to the wheel at
points on the saine aide of the eccentria. o f spîrings, 1 adjustably
attached at one end to the wheel on the saine si de thereof, and hav-
ing their other ends oonnected with the free ends of the levers. and
means for simultaneously adjusting the ends of the springs that are
oonnected to the whesl an equal distance apart, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination, with a fiy-wheel A. a laterally-
movable eccentria 0, and pivoted weight-levers G, G'. one of whioh
is oonnected with said ecoentria, of springs 1 adjustably connected
with said wheel at one end, and means for connecting the other ends
of said springs to the free ends of the levers. and adapted to adjust
the tension of the sprin1 s without change of point of connection to
lever, substantially as described. 4tb. The combination, with a fiy-
wheel A. a laterally-movable ecoentric C, pivotod weight-levers G,
G', oes of which is provided with a short arm A at an an gle thereto
a link F eonnected with said arm and the eccentrio, and alinkf
connecting said levers, of springs I connected at ene end to the free
soda of the levers and at their opposite ends to the wheel, and. ieans
for uirnultaneously adjusting sai d last-named ends of the sprinçg an
equal distance apart. substantially as desoribed. 5th. The combina-
tion. with a fiy-wbeel A. a laterally-movable eccentric C. pivoted
weight-levers G. G', one of which is provided with a short arm h pro-
Jeoting at an angle therefroni, and the other witb a short arm P pro-
jecting in a curved line correspending with the curve of the lever, a
linkh H onneoting said short arms. and a link F oonnecting said se-
centrie and one of said arme, of springs I attaohed at one end to the
free ends of the weigbt-levers. and at their other ends to said wheel,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with a fly-wheel1
A. a laterally-movable eccentrio C, pivoted weigbt-levers G. G'. hav-
ing short arma h, P. a link H conneoting said arms, and a link F
conneting one of said arms and the eocentrio, of sprngslI adjust-
abl y attached at one end to the wheel at the sains side of its center,
and at their other ends to the free ends of the weight-levers, and
means for increasing or decreasing the tension of said springs with-
ont ohanging their points of attachaient to the levers or to the
wheel, substantially as descnibed. 7th. The combination, with a fiy-
wheel A. a laterally-movable eccentric C. and pivoted weight-levers
G, G', of eprings I connected at one end to the wheel, nuts T secured
to the other ends of said springs, screw-rods m having hexagons n
formed thereon entering said nuts, and yokes J pivotally secured to
the free ends of the levers, and adapted te receive oe end of said
screw-rods. substantially as described. Sth. The conibination, with
a fly-wheel A, a laterally-movable eccentria C, and pivoted weiibt-
levers G, G'. of sprinirs 1pivotal ly connected at one end to the ree
ends of the levers, pins Madjustahly seoured to said wheel, and
means for moving said pins simultaneeusly in opposite directions,
substantially as described. 9th. The combination. with a fly-wheel
a, a laterally-novable eccentrie C, and pivoted weight-levers G, G1

cfpins M adjustably secured to said wbeel, and having lus
formed with screw-threaded perforations, a rod P having night and
left screw-threadsi cut thereon, and a hexagon Q at its center of
lengtb, and springs I having one end conneoted to the free ends of
the levers, and the other ends te said pins, snbstantially asi described.
1Oth. The conibination, with a fiy-wheel A. having a recess w and
slotted legs R formed en one of the spokes. a laterally-movable ec-
centrie C. and pivoted weight-levsrs G, G', of pins M havin a re-
duced portion a' adapted to fit in said slots 1 and lue N ilaving
acrew-tb readed perforations, a rod P having rigbt and left screw-
threads eut thereon and provided with a bexagon Q. wherehy said
rod may be revolved, and sprin ga connected with the free ends of
said levers and with said pins, su bstantiali y as described, Ilth. The
conhination, with the curved weight-lever of gradually-incressing
width, of a weight W having a slot W' formed therein extendingf rom the periphery beyond the center of said weight, and f ormed
with a curved bottoin portion W2 and a screw B' adapted to secure
said weight te said lever, substantially as described.

No. 37,7 16. Metallie Sole and Heel Plate for
Boots aiîd Shoes. (Semelle et plaque
de taloni métalliques pour chaussures.)

Herbert Samuel Litb gow and Henry IL Roedel, both of Lebanon,
Penosylvania, U.S.A.. 3rd November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-îst. A nietallie protector for boots or shees, comprising a
series of plates having rews of elongated projections and intervening
grooves on the outer surface, and having the inner surface hollow or
ooncaved, and provided with cells te receive a suitable filling. 2nd.
A metsîlia protecter for boots and shoes, cemprising a series of
plates baving rows of diagonally arranged and laterally elongated
projections of different heights and overlapping each other long(h-
Wise of the shos, and intervening grooves on the outer surface. 3rd.
A stanped sheet metal protector for boots and shos made in sec-
tions constructed te be secured at their ends separately, and pro-
vided with diagonally arranged elongated projections overlapping
each other lengthwise of the shoe.

No. 37,717. Hot Air Register.
(Régistre d air chaud.)j

John H. Resue, Austin, and Warren Wilkie, Oak Park, both in
Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion, with the enclosing wall, of a register having a box-part pro-
jecting at right angles therefron and in close proxiînity to the floor.
and regulating- valves or dampers located in Faid box-part away
from the wall, and adapted to defiect the bot-air currents and de-
liver the saine along a horizontal line, suhstantially as set forth.

2nd. A register consisting of the rectangular prejecting box-part,
the attaohing-fBan ge, the extension back of said fiange, and valves
or dampers pivotally mounted on the inside of said box, substan-
tially as described.

No. 37,7 18. Baling PreSS. (Pressé d'empaquetage.)

The Collins Plow Company, (assignees of Albert Adolph Gehert), ail
of Quincy, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd Nevember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination cf a sbaft, a cross head loosely
mounted on said shaft, a sweep head 1005.1>' mounted on said shaft
and united te the cross head, a traverser, a pitman, and a connection
loosely neunted on said sbaft and located between the cross bead

and pina, wbereby the former la allowed te revolve contiuul
wit he soep head, wbile the pitinan swings forward and back on
one side only cf the press, substantially as describsd. 2nd. The
cembination cf a traverser, a sbaft, a cross head loesoly mounted on
the shaft, a swsep bead loosely meunted on said shaft and united to
the cross head, a pitinan, and a looe cennection between the ,pitnan
and the cross head loosely mounted on the shaft, substantially as
dsscrihsd. 3rd. The cembination cf a shaft. a cross head loossly
moented on said shaft, a swssp loosely nounted ou said shaf t and
united te the cross head, a traverser, a pitman, an arn loosely
mounted on the ohaft and having a curved siot, a pin by which the
pitnan is connected te the anm working in the slot, a nevable pro-
jection on the arn by wbich the cross head is cennected with the
arn te advance the latter, and neana for periodically meving the
projection eut cf the path cf the cross head, the arm, reciprecating
witb the pitinan, while the sweep and cross head revolve continuous-
ly. sebstantially as descnihed. 4th. fl a baling press, the combin-
atien cf a traverser, a shaft, cross head on the shaft, an arn looaely
mounted on the shaft, a pitnian having slot-and-pin connectien with
the arm, ablock pivoted te the arn, and a can against which said
block impinges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
leI a baling press, the combination cf a traverser, a sbaft, a cross
head ou the sbaft and having notchsd soda, an anm loosely mouut.d
on the shaft and te which the traverser is oonnected by a pitman, a
block provided with a friction rolIer and piveted te the said arn
and a can againat which said block mmpinges, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a baling press, the combination
cf a traverser, a shaft. a cross head on the shaft. an arni loosely
mountsd on the shaf t, a pitman connecting the traverser te the arn,
a block pivoted te the arn and adaipted te be engaged by the cross
bead, a camn againat whieh the block impinges and a spring 20, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set fot. ý'tb. In a baling preas,
the combination cf a traverser, means for eperating the traverser, a
baling chamber having a flexible wall, pivoted cans bearing againat
the wall cf the baling chanher, levers on the cames, a hik conneet-
ing the levers, and a screw provided with a handîs for moviug the
came, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,719. Dlslntectlng Apparatus.
(Appareil à désinfecter.)

Frederick James Mitchell, New York, State cf New York, U. S. A.,
3rd Nevember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A vessel adapted te centain liquid and provided with
a spout con posed of libres of vitreous or minerai su bstance se ar-
ranged that the liquid in the veasel. will flow eut threugh said fibres
le the direction of their Ion gth. s,îbstantially as shown and describ-
ed. 2nd. A vessel adapted te contain liquid and provided with a
speut conposed cf fibres cf a vitreous or minerai substance in coin-
bination with mechanisn for controlling the circunferential pres-
sure on said fibres, substantially as showu and describod. 3rd. The
combination with a vessel adapted te cotain liquid, cf a fibrous
apout, a washer surroundine said fibres and au adjustable follower
arranged te bear against said washer, subutaetially as set forth. 4th.
The combination ef a vesse[ adapted te contain liquid and provided
with a fibroua spout le conhînation with au auxiliary feeding
reserveir, substantially as set forthý Sth. In a valve, the combie-
atien cf the valve stem dl, the apning d', aerrounding said steni and
adapted te nonnally hold the valve towards ita seat, the collar d7,
loosely mounted on said stem and furnishing a beariug for the upper
sud cf said apnring, the packing dl, held between the collar di, and
the bonnet of the valve, the anm ds. rigidly secured te the valve
stem and provided with a projection dl. and the step d4, ou the bon-
net cf the valve, substantially as set forth. fith. lU a valve. the
cenhination cf the valve stem dl the spning d5, surrcunding said
stemi and sdapted te normally holà the valve towards bts seat, the
collar dl, loosely nounted on said stem and furnishing a bearing for
the upper end cf aaid spning, the packing d8. held between the collar
dl. and the bonnet cf the valve, the arn d'. rigily sus ta the
valve stem and provided with a projection ' estop d4, on the
bonnet cf the valve, and mechaniin substantially as showu for
vibrating said arn, substantially as set forth. 7th. lu an apparatus
cf the character described. the cembination of the reserveir B, pro-
vided wi th a fibrous speut, the receptacle C, provided witb a suitable
outiet, and the valve D, arranged te deliver water te said receptacle
substantially as and for the purposea set forth. 8th. In an apparatua
cf the oharacter described, the cembination cf the reservoir B. pro-
vided with a fibrous speut b, the packiug b', the follower b2, the ne-
ceptacle C, providsd with a suitable outlet, aud the valve D,* an-
ranged te deliver water te the receptacle C. substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 9th. lu an apparatus cf the chanacter de-
soribed, the combination cf the reservoir A, the reservoir B, havie g
a fibrous spout the receptacle C , provided with a suitable outlet an d
the valve D, ada pted te deliver water into said receptacle. substan -
tially as and for the purposes set forth. IOth. In an apparatus cf
the character descnibed, the cenhination cf the reservoir A, the
reserveir B, having a fibrous apout, the receptacle C, provided with
a suitable outlet, the valve D, provided with valve stem dl. artn d2.
projection d3, step 4. and spning d5, with an atomizer, an air forcing
apparatus adapted te operate the sains, and connections between
the air forcing apparatus and the arn d2, substs.ncially as and for
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